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moment yon break covçr. rBq$ '7as all over in a
miân m. Out came _fr ea, brass sheathed
swo ile cap\ ycrfitfro , QeeraFe spurs

nd then in g ilt,'Artglided oneuof
- S with-a cold sensationatSthessmall of bis

h; 'r n ileft dûr horses.
Bmb g wit~ twi, filight or
'W gbyyour' ea'rsa;andlit;isall over and
no i but thètWllb:vhîc'lifebmeK'i for it very
amaril'fIt is quite euidenteoweverthatjmorning
walikWtbfSir. anes Outram are not the most
eItMytêcredbisdtie vwidi antd are pretty much

akin !lesthSS' Oèlin Campbell. Blt. where
ia b4Cg to'now? - Off to visit another battery.
This 'ë'ego oen a p àädy laùe, but, alas1 it is
not verfilpng'J tyià5; jWiâd the moment w come
to thiatiturnthe wasps are .of:us again, and we find
itai *ê ire in full vief f â fine of loopholedb ouses
at4he.other siderof tlic riveÈ-',- That escapade over,

ñtrlmt-ed ô4:hô>ses,'and proceeded te ride home-
wards tirouglit th auqburbi-here a .dense village,
with naroew laneè-throughwhich a horse could just
go in a.kneemesaping walk, the- principle object in
view Mingapparently -teascertain if there was a
good:chanc-.ofibcing shot by' some of the fanatics
vbeôp kïeknwn'td be ahut up iteir bouses. Many
ôfIiesha'dit~never been entered by our men, and the
doors'wi'ote'fastened from the inside. fere and there
some wounded wretch: had crept away to die,.and
one or two very miserable old women still lurked in
the fits'. Qne sat by the side of a body covered'with
clette]',blood and tenderly caresssed the dreadful
form. Another was cremping along with a beap of
rags on ber back--her journey very near its close.
Inside one of the enclosures one of the officers told
me there lay dead a pretty little boy of some seven
or eight years of age, his back torn open by a grape-
shot, and beside him shrieked and battered his pet
parroquet in a cage, just as it bad fallen from hs
bands, as he -was flying with it across the cornfields.
Sorne kind hand liberated the poor bird. These are
the.accidental, but necessary incidents of war. Otur
soldiers are not unmoved by theni, and the oficer
'ito-discovered the sat sight I have mentioned told
me that ie was greatly pleased the day before bythe
kindness of sone sbIdiers of the 'i9ti to a very ugly
and dirty little Hindoo whom they had found in one
of the villages. With their rough hands they wash-
ed him, combed bis hair, patted him kindly on the
head, and fed hite, drying up bis tears, and telling
him in their rernacular, I Not to be afraid,-that no
one slould hurt hlim."

March 14.
All during the rtngit our guns kept up a can-

nonade on the Imaumbarrah and on the Kaiserbagh,
and they are now pouring shot and shell into the en-
closures of these strongholds. The lmaumbarrab
was to have been assaulted at dawn, but owiog, per-
taps, tIo the breaches not having been so large as
was anticipated, and to the desire to save our men
as much as possible, the attack lias not yet been
made. We are, however, - pushing steadily on," to
use the phrase in favour with the authorities here.
The portion of the city suburbs on our left, opposite
te the Ghoorkas, are coveired, with a drifting dark
cloud of sinoke froin burning grass, cottages, and
buis. There vas a heavy fusillade in thaI direction
between 9 and 10.30 last night, but have not heard
the result, as i have not yet ridden out, being in cx-
pectation every moment of the news thatwe are
about to assault the Imaumbarrah. We icear that
the bombardmentl bas not caused mumch loss of life in
the Kaiserbagh; but that it is truc one ofthe Begum's
ladies lost ber forearm by the explosion of a sheli.
One of the faces of the Kaiserbagh and the front of
hlie hotee Mahal are mined extensively. There is

no intelligence respecting the Calpee enemy, except
that they are in some dismay, in consequence of Rose's
advance at Jhansi, and that they have crossed the
Junra li the Doab. The 32d andt 88h Regiments,
wie-h were only one march from this, were sent back
the night they ai'nved, in order to strengthen Cawn-
pore. A few rebellious Zemindars and the Sundeela
Moolvie are described as collecting forces to itreaten
our communications ; but in all probability they are
only waiting for the resuit of our attack on Lucknow.
Our shell practice lias improved, and our bombs
create less excitemeut up among the kites and swal-
lows, and do more execution below than itherto.

March 14.
I had written se much of my letter before break-

fast, when I turned out of my tent to ascertain
from what point the eniemy were annoying the Head-
guarters' Camp, for it becamo evident itat round
shot were whistling among us and overhead. Sir
Archdale Wilson and Colonel Hogg walked down to
the camp parapet on the saine errand, but they
uild not find out where the gun was situate. After
having fired some eight or nine shots ito the camp,
cthe gun was suddenly silenced. As I stood by the
parapet I heard the fire of musketry rising into
volleys from the cityl, at the Imaumbarrah, and as
oar guns had ceased their fire it was plain we were
nîsaulting that place. There were two explosions
from mines, whiict for a moment checked the mis-
ktry, bt irt soon rng out again ; rose and fell,
and pread wider and wider, and thinrner in volume
E.s iL spread. In a few minutes more we heard that
the Imaumbtarrah had] been taken in a most gallant
charge by Braaier's Sikhs and by lier Majesty's loth
regiment. Horses were ordered to be saddled in
readiness for a gallop into the Imaumbarrah, and we
were all waiting in expectation of somo cther positiom
being attacked, wbn lIere came into camp a. hasty
message fronBtigadier Napier to the Commander-
cc-Chiet, uWho, with all the Hend-Quarters Staff,
mounted, and dashed off to the city. As we rode, the
cews flew froin mouth to mouth--"We are in the
Xaiserbagh 1: " Lucknowis ousi1"

To the Commander-in-Chief and to the Generai
this great success was as unexpected as it was wel-
come. The news was truc, and it was not ii i itad
wandered , throutgh senes indescribable, through
magnificent palaces, through the enemy's abandone.d
sreonghold, through the glittering saloons of the fal-
len mujestyO f Ocde, filled with plunder and the
plenderers, thmatI ireturnedl te camp quite unabîle toe
write, an.] worn eut t>' hient an.] excitement. I must
vberet'ore defer lte roet' fy story' t» lthe nextt mail,
for tt as propable titat to-morr'ow's -despatcht will not
be mu cime for cte Boucha>' mail of lthe 24th,.

UNITED STATES.
'We sec id anneunced] l the. daily' papers, chat a

number et' ladtis (?) la the western part eof this Stade,
arc about petitioung lte Governor fer lime pardon cf
Ira Stot, the mnestuous mordorer: convicte.] lately'
ai Roohester. We should] 11k-e le hlave lthe opinion cf
Harper'"s WVeekly on lthia question. Truly', the great.
Angle Saxons are a people whbo bave a regard for
" lthe decencires ef life," la whiicht, according te Har'-
-per's Weekly, we, lthe benfghted Irish, are vofully'
deficient. Bat wne bave yet le learn, ltaI lte naine
of an Irishman, mach less an Triait maman, bas ever
been appende.] te sucht a document as btat whicha is
staSed]l to nov la procoe cf signature among thec
"ladies" cf Western Niew York. W7e suppose, ho--

evser, it la oily a way> lthe>' bave cf demonstrat.ing
themr 'Angle-Saxon precjudimes agamnst lawiessness
an.] brutaliy.'-irish Americanî.

DAv ANDS Nmcur ix NEw YoRK.--The New Yenk
imes saya tat ail Mayor Tiemann's efforts dunring

the day lan.bis crusade againat lte :gamblers, polio>'
de$.ers andr.*aiës of Nèay Yric are neutralize.] lb>'
t èltion f'J iicêBrèc'nan iha gpinguct nigt merom

seàóna-housed t tiô-houmse liberating the scound-
iefwhm' the. cilice'liave immune.]. .

h ludso (N, Y.)SJar gives the -following i-
]'o iy inatanqp t,.mingled.depravity.and folly c-

e nightQf,thç*,th of pril, Mr.M..R.Bdughton
e4YÇtiesville, Shabarie'Countyr, left for i parts -un-
govn, wiith a youC&girl.of Gi-eene:Cduñiityï -by thenah c enne. Hl La amas of .abgn 60 jeans-cf

bat,:] as bon aclass-leader -latte
Chrch a 4umber:uof:cer.9 -e leavea an

,aiable and Iaellgentwife and family.J

O. eox Solu lired in cur D 1ER & co.s
dah i lrdta a unwise THO]J
lt o aire. jjlaetmOu 4JFhfuS*&bette tha>' -

'gJe ls en dos nt

record one or morenstances of o a slnquency,
eithez fé~~ i money .r accepting
a bribei P of bding$bIp people's
servan 'the ' a eirnment, in
innumerable. instlaces. bave hecome 4public plun-
derersigliat hon$Of puïpose and strict fideli ty.
ha"e becom»e theexceptions which in former times
were. -ther.mle. On tis account goernments, both
State and Federal, have become, in a great measure,
to be regarded by the people with suspicion, and
office has ceased to be honorable. A proposition fer
using the public money, no matter how worthy the
object, or how pure the motive, meets with an bonest
frown, because, in the mind, it becomes associated
with some swindle. On this account, doubtless,
many good causes suffer from want of proper sup-
port, just as worthy objects of charity are turned
away simply on account of impostures. Under such
circumstances, it becomes a plain duty to publicly

and privately abhor publie swindlers, manifesting,
at all times, the different estimates whici should be
placed upon faithfulness and unfaitlifulness, and
supporting no man for office, against whom there is a
shade of just suspicion. Could it be reasonably pre-
sumed that political and official corruption, would
not spread into the social and commercial relations,
the evil would be comparatively trifling ; but, under
our institutions, we may b certain that official cor-
ruption will, like a cancer, destroy the vitals of
society at large. A dishonest politician is a disho-
nest man. Indeed, stealing from the Federal Go-
vernment, from States, from corporations, and from
individuals, is becoming elevated into a science in
this country, and uniless speedily chcked, it will ho-.
come a time-ionored custo, having aIl Ilte force cf
common law.-Pit. Herald.

A WasTERN JUiGB CoNG1aTULATI.NG A IOMIctan.-
A young man, named Hardesty, a year ago, in Boone
County, Ky., kiled one Grubb, who had seducetd
Bardesty's sister. The prisoner was tried and ac-
quitted in Kentucky last week. Upon the rendition
of the verdict the Court (Judge Nutall) delivered it-
self as follows, in an address to the prisoner :-Sir
You have been indicted by a Grand Jury of your.
country upon a most beinous charge. You bave put
yourselfupon your country and your God for deli-
verance. You have had a fair and impartial trial be-
fora them, and they have both pronounced you net
giil'ty, and so say . It may not te proper f'or me to
express my sentiments, yet nevertheless, I will do it.
Young man! had I been Nwronged as you have bee,
I would have spent erery dollar I had on carth, and
aIl that 1 could have begged and borrowed, and tlen
starved upon the track, of the villain, but I .would
have imbrud mv hands in bis blood.. Go hence
withoutdelay.. Ynou re acquitted." I' suc arellie
Judges, what wonder that scoundrels abotnd ?

3IONTREAL CATHOLIC MODEL S0110G,

N'. 19 '- 21 Cote Street.

OWIN'G to the great numnber of young men who
have gone to business this Spring, from the above
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken to select efdicient and well
qualified Teachers as assistants in this institution.
The French department is Conducted by Professor
Garnot, a gentleman of long experience in Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are
very low, compared to the instruction imparted,
vary from one dollar te three per month, in propor-
tion to the pupil's advancement.

Superior facilities are afforded titochildren desirous
of learning French or English, or both, as nearly all
the pupils speak both languages. For further parti-
culars apply to the principal, at the School ; the
best time is between four and five o'clock, P. M.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Montreal, May 7.

NOTHING ELSE DOES ME ANY GOOD.
LANCASTEra C. Il., S. C., Ma.y 1856.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philad'a. Dcarr Sir.-I have
been afimicted with Dyspepsia for a number of years,
and until three years since1 could find notbing which
ivouldafford me relief. Fortunately forme, i he]ardof
"Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters," and thought 1
would try them, not however, with muci faith that
t should be benefitted by tbeir use.

To my surprise I found that on taking a few doses
I was relieved of the painin my side and chest, my
appetite became good, i gained strength, and in fact,
felt stronger and in better bealth than I hlad for a
long time. i do not allow myself to bceout of the
Bitters if I can obtain then, for nothing,- c/se does me
any good. I am willing at all times a.nd read>' to
state my case to any one who may wis'h to know
the full particulars, and shall with picasure recom-
meni themle to all wmho may be afflicted vith Dysiep-
sia or Liver Complaint, for I believe if snything will
give tlhem relief they will be relieved by loofianid's
German Bitters. Many persons in this district have
used the Bitters vith beneficial results, and i have
no doubt you could get a number of certificates were
yau to ask them, for to my certain kuowledge quite
a number have been very much beniefitited by the use
of jour medicine.

I almost forgot to mention that my daugtier, about
six years of age, was cured of Jatund-ice by Roofland's
German Bitters. I think best to mention this, as I
have never known them used m any other case of
the kind.

Respectfully yours,A
A. HALES.

Witnees, J. D. Glenn.
Silversmüilh.

These Bitters are prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,
418 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. and are sold at
75 cents per bottle, by druggists and storekeepers in
every town and village in the United States, Canadas
and South America,

For sale by all Druggist?, in Montreal.

R.EMOVA L.

JOHN PH- ELAN, GRtOCER,
HAS REMOVED) se 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
lte Store Intel>' coccupiedi by' Mr. Erthet, au.] op-
posite te Dr. Picault, whecre ho will k-cep a Stock et'
lthe best Ten, Ccffee, Sugar, Wines, Brandy, &tc., anti
all otiter articles [required aI tho lowest prices,.

JOHN PHIEL AN.

R OB E RT P A T T ON,
229 Notre Dame Stret,

BEGS to, retun bis siccero rtanka to bis nulmercus Cu0-r
[tomersa, and cte Pubbiofm generai, for tbe-very liberal Pa-
trong ebsrce vedn orb mie ast lthrce ycm a a
tiauences.the same.
- tiR R. P.> ha-ving n large and nca aseorcment of
Boots sud 8Shees, solcits an inspection of the ame,
wiach ho will sell at a moderato pnice.

B. D E VL I N

No. 7, Litle- '&. Jaes &ree4
rostrr,

Pub fst Rcv. John
-fughë,V o . York,

AN'D F.ÇR SALE EM, WHOLESALE AND
. ETAIL.

BWe wtdd mot respec/inly invite the attention Ofr MC
Cahc Oieomn tto.-t ingdlo list of our

P14?tdahonsc 7vzoYïi'tion it wlt be
fotunSW-iat our-Boes are very popuar

cndtakle; thant thtey are ud!
prinmted andi bound: andtiat

they are cheoper thnaany
books publishedz in thi

Country.
The Books of the otber Catholie Publishers kept con-

stantly on hand, and sold at their lowest prices,

Any of the following Books will be sent by pest
on receipt of the price.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; w ith Dr. Challoner's Notes

and Tf sfctions. Inpnerial 4to., superdine paper, 25
ino engravings, from .'$11 to $22
. Do. do. fine edition, wtit '17 engrav-
ing , from $G to Si

To both cf those editions c.'a/ed Wirds Krraa of
the Protestant Bible.

Do. do. miail · eo., from $2 2f5 to $6
DouayBible, 8vo., from $1 t u$3
Pocket Bible, si to $3
Douay Testament, 12mno., 37 cenfts.1

CATIIOLIC MUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Book ; or the Morning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholie Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 0Ù

The Catholic Harp, n excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., hal' bound 38 cents.

PRAYER BOOKS.
Ptlihlihed with the approbation of Cardinal Wiseman,

an. Most lev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
, f'vew York. Beautifully illustrated.k

The Golden manual ; being a guide te Catholic De-
votion, Publie and Private, .1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This la, vithout exception,
the most complete Prayer Book ever publislhed.

Vhe Way te Heaven (a ,companion to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, at prices from 50 cents te $20

The Guardian of the Soul, to whieb is prefixed Bishop
England's Explanalon of ithe Mass, ISmco., 000
pages, from 50 cents te $4

The Ney of Ileaven, gre>tly enlarged and improved,
froin 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradise, 32mo., et prices varying
from 25 cents ta Su

The Path to Paradise, 48mou., do., from 20 cents co Sfl
lTe Gate of ieaven, ith .Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, at from 25 cents to $4m
Pocket Manual, froua 13 cents to 50 cents
The Complete Misa.1], fn Latin and English, from

$2 te $6
Journe du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book) 630

pages, at from 371 cents to $4
Petit Paroisaien (a Pocket French Prayer Book),

from 13 cents do 50 cents
CATIIOLIC TAISES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseman. Cloth, '5 cents;
cloth glît, $l 12i

Catholie Legenda. Cloth, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Witch of MiltonI 1ill, 50 cents; gilt, 0 75
The Elakes and Flanagans, by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 121
Tales and Legends fromi iistory, 63 cents ; gilt, 0 87j
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, I 13
Ravellings from the Web of Life, O 75
WIell I Well il by M. A. Wallace, O 75
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translated by 31rs. Sadlier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do., o 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., 0 75
The Miner's Daughter, by 3iss Caddel, O 36
The Young Savoyard, 0 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, O 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, n 50
The Mission of Death, by' M. E. Walnorth, O 5r
Tales of the Festivals, ) 38
Blanch Leslie and oIter Tales, O 38
Sick Calls, from the Di ry of a Priest, 0 50
The Por Sebolar, by William Carlton, 't 50
Tubber Derg, and ciher Tales, D. 0 50
Art Maguire, Dû. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutcy, Do. Half-

bocunl, .50 cents i cloth, 75
1IISTORY AN BJIOGRAPHyi.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
ing2, froin $9 to $18q

Butlers Lives of t.e Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and His Apostles ; trans-
lated rom the French, witL 13 engraving, b' MMrs.
Sadier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blesse.d Virgin, with the History
of the Devotion to ler-to which is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadher, 4to., with 16 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of lungary, by the Count
Montalenbert, plain, $1 ; gilt, $1 50

Life ofi St. Bernard, by Abbe Ratisbone, S];
gilt, .$1 50

Ilistory of Missions in Japan and Paraguay, by Miss
Caddell, 63 cents; gilt, 88 cents.

iistory of the War in La Vendee, by ill, vith 2
maps and 7 engravigs, 75 cents; gilt, $1 123 ets.

eromes of Charit, Mrs. Seton and ot.hers, 50 cents;
gilt, 75 cents.

Pictures of Christian Heoism, by Dr. Manning, 50
cents; galt, 75 cents.

The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
ton, 50 cents ; gilt, 75 cents.

Livsc of the Early Martyrs, by Mirs. lope, 75 cents;
gilt, $1 13

Popular Modern Pistory, by Mathew Bridges, $1;
gilt, $1 50

Popular Ancient History, by Do., do., 75 ets.;
gilt, $1 12

Livesi of the Father of the Desert, by Bishop Cha]-
loner, 75 cents ; gilt, $1 12J

Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
dare, 38 cents.

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Hlistory of Ireland, iith 13
plates, $3 00

Maegeoghegan's listory of Ireland, vo., $2 25 co $5
Banrrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, $1 00
O'Connoer's Military History of the Irish Bri-

gade, $1 00
Audin'a Life of Henry the VIII., $2 00
Bossue's History of theVariations of the Protestant

.Churchea, 2 vola., $150
Reeve's Histery of the Bible, with 230 cuts, 50 cts.
Pastonn's History o the Church, 75 ets.
Cobbet's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in

one, 75 ets.
Challoner's Short History of the Protestant Reli-

gion, 19 Cts.
BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPHY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev.-James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. P. Brownson ;
with an Introduction and Notes, by 0. A. Brown-
son vola., 8+o., cloth, $3 50 -ibaf merocco, $4 00

O SO 1N$RUCTION- k CONTBOVERSY.
BfrowD5irs:Essays and htk'ea <Thology, Poli-

lice, and sàâHesb $i26

" Gri fins Works.-They are interspersed with f Co. Ail others are spurient.
scenes of the deepest pathos,-and the most genuine J.. WHITE,- & C0., Sole. Proprietors,
humor-at one moment we are convulsed 'with laugh- .1 50 Leonard Street, Ne-w York.
ter, at the next affected to tears. We heartily re- Dr. More's Indian Root Pills are sold by all deal-
commend Gerald Griffins Works to the attention of ers ii Medidnes.
the Americau public, and predict for them an im. Aents e.inted in every towa, village, and hamlet
mense popularty.'-Suday Dcspa che.t dition- L ies and.Patiàdeuilng .agency wil ad-

"We 'elcese thma nv an. comlct'édiSibo ,nf dreu as àoeotru
the vorks of Geràld Grifin, now in the course of Price 25 coents per bo, ve t boxes 'v1 besent a
publcaticn by the Massus. Sador àCo. - W read receipt of $ 1,postage paiLd.

1

Colot's'Doctrinal ana'Scriptural Catecbism, tians- thb<6Colgiens, ti it Was firstipubisbed; with a
lated by Mr. Sadlier; balf-bound, 38 cents; mus- pleasure we have never forgotten, and which we-have
lin,-P cents. found inereased at every repeated perusal. Ireland

The bc n cted byjishep.Chal- bas produced many geniuses, but rarely one, upon
V ''' Euê; 'bonnd, s,3.8 cents the whole supeior to Gerald Griffin."-Bro'nson's

t'nt Bible, 5 " "We-hae0Renteol.
Ce M rsons, i 38d " "We ave now before us four volumes. the coin-
Mlet oversy, muslin, 50 " mencement of a complote edition of Gerald Griffin's
Religbi41Sô ty Abbe Martinet, with an In.. works, embracing the 'Collegians' and the firrt sertes

tro4eidôt> rlbishop Hughes, $1 00 of bis 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
Pope &àd'Ma uirë'&Discussion, 75 cents tales, and the genius of the author in depicting theWardl'Mi.s; or, England's Reformation, 50 "l mingled levity and pathos of Irish character, have
Duty of a Christian towards God, translatedl by Mirs. rendered them exceedingly popular. The style in

Sadlier, cloth, 50 cents which the series is produced is highly creditable to
DEVOTIONAtL WORKS. the enterprise of the Ameoricans publishers, and we
TheA Iare free te say that the volumes are worthy of beingThe Altar Manual ; ineluding Visita te tbe Blessed placed in our libraries, public or private, alongsideSacrament and Devotions to the Sacre lleart. Of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's ferchant's18mo., roan 75 cents; roan, gilt, $1 00 Magzine,The Christian Instructedl, by Father Quadrapani ; to The Life cf Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te S.whic is added the Nineteen Stations ot Jerusalem, You'h. Translate.d fron the French of

25 cents Abbe La Grange, by 3rs. J. Sadlier.The Little Testament of Jesus, 31ary, and Joseph, 15 12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 G
cents, roan, guilt, 31 cents The Creator and the Creature; or, TheCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed Wonders ci' Divine Love. By F. W.on card paer, per dozen, 38 cents Faber .............................. 3 SThe following of Christ, with Prayers and Reflec- A Life of the Rt. Rev. Edward Magin,tiens (new), at frein 38 cents te $2 50 Co-Adjutor Bishop of Derry ; with Se-The Graces of Mary ; or, Devotions for the Mentit f lections fron bis Correspondence. ByMay, 38 cents te $2 50 T. O. 31:Gee,.......................3 9Think Well Ont, by Bishop Challoner, 20 cents The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. ByPractical Piety, by St. Francis Of Sales, 0 " the Count de Montalembert. Translatedt. ugustine'a Confessions, 50 fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New

CATECHISMS. and Revised Edition,................ 5 0
Butler's Catechism, $3 00 Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Mla-
The General Caatechisu, Approved by the Council of dame Le Vert. 2 vols............... 10 0

Quebec, $3 per 100 Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
De. for the Diocese of Toronte. $3 per 100 Hecker ............................. :a O

The Prophecies of St. Columbkille, Dear-
SC.OOL BO E can, MIlaci, Alton, &c., &c. ; withMost of Ite School Books on the following lisi, wtere Literai Translations and Notes. Iy Ni-

prepared ai thel special request of the Provincial Bro- cholas 0'Kearney,....................I l0j
thers of the Christian Sciools, and they are now in !Keating's Ilistory of Ireland. Translated.,use in ail the Sehools under the charge of the Chris- with note. byi John O'Malhoney.........12 6
ftian Brothers, as well as in a great many of Ihe Col.. MacCeogliegan's listory of Ireland...... 10 0
leges and Convents of the United States and Britisht My Tnp to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelan 3 9Provinces. IAlice fliordan ; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

YBIw CArHuLIc scntC rooHs. tee, (A Newv Edition, with, an additional
'Plhe .ttention cf Cathoîlic ouses of Educati s cliapter.) By Mrs. J. Sadlier.......... I 10i

calle. to-Bridge's Popari, Ancient and 3foderii Fabiola : Talc cf the Catacombs. 'y
Histories. (Just Publishe.) Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12

A Popuflar Ancient listory, by Matthew Bridges, mo. cloti.........................3
Esq., Professer o Hisetory in the Irish University, STATUES FOR CIIURCiES.
12 me,, 75 cents lThe Subscribers have ou baud some beautifuiThese volumes containiug, as they do, a large quan- Statues or ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIRGIN,

tity ci' mattar, witb complete Indexes, Tables of ST. JOSEI'H, ClIRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-Chronology, &c., &c., will be found equally useful DEN, . te., 'e which will be sold at reduced ,rices.for Popular Reading, as a standard Text Book, or as
a Manual for Schools. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First Book of History, combined with Geography ADlarge O P & J. SADLIER & Co.,and Clironology for younger classes. By John G. Cor.Notre Dae an. St. Francis Cavier.is.

Shea, author of a Ilistory of Catholie Missions. nCoS . ns
12mo., illustrated with 40 cngravings and G maps,
half bound, 28 cents ; arabesque, 50 rents.

Sheas Primary iiistry of' the United States. by
way of Question and Answer. (Just Publislhed) . R E

15 cents iNDIAN ROOT PILLS.
Steppîing Stone to Grammr, Do.. c sN
Steping Stone te Geography', Dc. r0 a DR. IORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
The lsti InSk of Jeading Lesson Jy the Brothers ROCT PILLs, las spent the greater art of his life

cf the Christian Sheols. 72 pages, mutslin Back in travelliug, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
and sti' cover, 3 centts as well as North America-bas spent thlrce years

Second Book of Reading Lessons. By tbt Brothers anong e Indians cf our Western country--i vas
cf te Christan Schools 13 cents in this way that the Indian Root Pills vere first dis-

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers cf covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
the Christian Schools. Newy and enlarged] edition. the fact that all diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
having Spelling, Accentuation and Definition at TiHE PLOOD-that our streigth, health and life de-
the hliead of eae! c'haiter. 12mo., of 400 pages, de upon this vital fili.
half bonud, 38 cents When tc various passages become clogged, and

The Duty of Christian towards God. To which s d lo not net in perfect harmony wnith the difl-erent fune-
added Prayers ai Mass, the Rules of Christian Pc- tiens Of the body, the blood oses ils action, becomes
liteness. Translated fron the French of the Vn- (ick, corrupted and diseased ; thus causing ail painserable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian sickness and distress of every naine; our strength is
Scools, by Mrs. J. Sadier ]2m 400 p shall exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
houd, J. . .,4pags titre is not assisted in throwing off ithe stagnant hu-

Reeve's History of the Bible, 50cin mors, the blood will becone choked and ceise to act,
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 " an this Our liglht of life wili forever be blown out.
Mur.ay's Grammar, abridged, with Notirs by Patnan, low important then tiat we should kCe p the varions

13 cents passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
Walkingame's Arithmeie, 25 saut to us tat we have it in our power to put a me-
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson : 3j 1 dicine in your reacli, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill's
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography, revised and manufactured froi plants and rots whicil grow

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian 1 around the nouantainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
Brothers. 12me., 124 pages, price only 19 cnt i lthChealtth and recovery of diseasedr ma. One of the
bound. Tbis is the cheapest and nest primary roots frem wbich these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
Geography in use. which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature

Walker's Pronouncing Dictionarv, 30 cents in hlrowing out the finer parts of the corrution with-
to in. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,

Danvis Prero 2 cents ce $1 50 c s g a that opens and unclogs the passage to the lungs, andDavis' Table Aoek, 2 cet, or $1 50 toe
Letter, Foolscap and Note Paper thus, in a soothing imanner, performs its duty by
Copy anti Cvplering Books, Blank Books, in every wing off phlegm, anti other humons from the

variety lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretic,
A E IE AM- wich gives ease and dotubie strength to the kidneysA NEWr æEek GAm AMAtR. thus encouraged, tiey draw large amounts of impu-An Elementay Greek Crammar, by Professor 0'- rity trom the blood, wich is thlen tirov out boun-

Leary; large 12nm., 75 cents tifilly by the urinary or water passage, and which
ENGLISH AND FIRENCH SCHOL( H S could not have been discharged in any other way.-

Nw . n .t T e fourth is a Cathartic, and accompan'es lice otheren Editions of Perinws Elment of French and properties of the Pills vhile engage in purifying thecashial Conversation ; with new, amiliar, and tbloc.]; Ue coarser particles of impurity which can-
easydi alogues, and a suitable ocabulary, 2 cents not pass by the other outlets, are thius taken up andPerris Fables (in French with English note%,) conveyed off in great quantities by the bowels.

-a cents From the aliove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's IndianNugent' French and Englisi Dictionary, 64 " Root Pills net only enter the stomach, but LecomeSStock of School Books and Stainery in general itblood, for they fmd way te every
use bept constantly on hand. Catalogies can lie part, and completely rout out and cleanse the systemha.] on application.n Lea]icon. afroma ail impurity, and the life of the body, which isLiberal Discount made to ll who bu in qn te b , becmes pefctly bealthy ; consequently

all siCkUesS and pain is driven fron the system, forD. & J. SAILIER &Io.' . they cannot remain when the body becomes so pureCor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Navier Ste. ani clear,
%tontreal, October 1, 1857. The reason why people are so distressed wben sick

an] why so many die, is because they do not get a
N . medicine which will pass te the afiuicted parts, andNEW BeOK JUS RECEIVEiD which will open the natural passages for the disease

A-r te be cast cuit ; hence, a large quantity ctffood an.]
SO IER'CEPCS OK SOE othter matter is iodged, and] the stomach and mies-

CH RISTIANIT? fai CHINA, TARTARY, an.] THI- mass ; thuis utndergoing disagreeablo fermentation,
MET. By M. L'Abbe Hue; 2 Vols., l2mo., Clotb, constantly mixing with tbo blocod, wichi throwsa the
$2 ; Half Mer., $2,50- corrupted] me.lter throeugh every velu an.] artery,

THE CCMPLETE WORKS an.] LiFE cf G ERA LDi until life fa taken frein the body by disease. Dr
GRIFFIN. Te lie completed] in 10 Vols.-Four 'Morse's PILLS have added te themseîves victory up-

.Volumes Nov Ready, containing cthe following on victory, by restoring millions et' the sick te bleoom-
Taies :-- ing hecalth and] happinesa. l'es, thousands who have

Vol. i. The Collogians. A Taie cf Garryow-en. been racked] or tormented] with sickness, pain an.]
" 2. Car] Drawîng. A4 Tale cf Clare. .anguish, an] whose feeble frmes, have been acoh-

Thte Half 8fr. " Mionste. cd by' the burninig elements cf raging Lever, an.] who
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary. have been broughtt, as it were, within a stcp cf the

" 3. The Rivais. A Tale et' Wickiow-; nd. Tra- silent grave, new stand ready te testify that they
cy's Ambition. woud bave been numbhered] with lthe dead], ha.] il not

"4. Holan] Tide, The Ayimers cf Blally-Aylmer, been for dais great an.] wonderful medicine, Morse's
.The HandI an.] Word, an.] Barber of Ban- Indian Roct Pilla. After one ar tu-e doses h'a] been
try- taken, they' were astenished], an.] abselutely' surprised]

"..Talcs et' cte Jury Recom' Containing-Sigis- in witnessieg their. charming effects. Net only de
mund the Story-Teiler at Fauli, the Knight lthey' give immediate came and] strengtb, and take
without lieproacht, &c. &ce. away' ail sickness, pain an.] anguisht but they at once

" 6. The Dake cf Monmeuth. A Tale cf cthe Eng- go to wocrk at the fou-ndation cf Lte disease, wiih fa
S lisht Insurrection. the blcood. Therfere, it wili beashewn, especiallyiby

" .The PeticalW'crks and] Tragedy> et' Gyssipua. those whoe use these Pilla, that the>'will se eleanse
" 8. invasion. A Talc cf the Cenqucst. an.] purify, lthaI disease-that deadly> enemy-will

"9. Life cf Gerald] Grififin. By bis Brocher. take ils fiight, and lthe fluait cf youtht and beauty' will
" 10. Tales cf Five Senses, an.] Nights at Sea. again return, an.] the prospect cf a long an.] happy
Eaeb Volume centains between four an.] five bun- life wvill cherish an] brighten your dlaya.

dred] pages, ihandseoly' bound] fn Cloth, price conly CÂAUTîeN.-Beware cf a counterfeit signed .4. B
5a. eaeh iloore. Ail genuine have lime namne cf Â. J. Wnmra

ueî'mcxs ov TBH P'nEsa. & Ce. on cacht box. A&lsothe signatlure of A J. Whie


